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PORTRAIT OF A LADY 
By G. Terburg 

-Courtesy The Macbeth Gallery, New Yor-k 



OA 4 SURREY HILLTOP 
By Lillian Stannar d 

_Courtesy Arthur 4ckermoan & Son.. Chicago 

England's Home Beauties Interpreted 
Through a Woman's Art 

By EDNA IDA COLLEY 

L OvERS of the simple life and advocates 
of getting back to nature would surely 
be fascinated by the exhibition at Ar 

thur Ackermann & Sons' Chicago establish 

ment, consisting of water color drawvings by 

Lilian Stannard representing old English cot 

tages and gardens. 
The beauties of rural England have often 

been sung by poet and painter but never with 

greater charm than in these lovely little studies 

of thatched roofs and riotous flower-bordered 

walks about cottagers' dooryards or counitry 

gentlemen's estates. 

To the American eye these simnple dwelling 
places look like pages f rom the past but in 
out-of-the-way parts of England, little neigh 
borhoods and villages off the beaten track, 
especially in the southern part of the country, 
they still persist, quaint and homelike and love 
able, with a grace that makes lowly circum 
stance appear enchanting. 

He who coined the phrase "love in a cot 
tage" must have had just such cottages as 
these in mind, for here indeed, we feel that 
one could love and live happily forever after 
ward, with only the bare necessities of life, so 
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utterly niestlike, so beautiful in their 

simiplicit, so riclh in t h e i r sur 

roundings of flowers are they. 
T were swx-eet, I fancy, lhere to wveave 

One's web of life alone, 

And slipping past, sole record leave 
A mossy stone. 

'Deaf to the call of fame unwon, 

Blind to the glint of gold, 
Life's simple dtuties simply done 
Till all wvere told. 

The scent of floxwers, the murmlulLir 

of bees, the cooing of dovres, rest 

and peace, these are the thing,s that 

imagination suggests as one gazes 

upon the r e fi n e d a n d colorful 

sketches of this quiet and gentle 
English-woman \\whom f a m e and 

fortune canniot lure to our shores, 
even though important commissions 

to paint the gardens of our multi 

millionaries lhere awvait her. 

Lilian Stanniard is the sister of 

Sylvester Stannard, one of the miost 

celebrated English landscape artists 

in water color. She first came into 

public notice tlhrough her series of 

books on the gardens of England, 
illustrated xv i t h lher water color 

drawings. They achievred immedi 
ate pop)ularity anid are accepted as 

an authority on the subject of gar 

dens. They have s e r v e d many 
A m e r i c a n s as models for the 

grounds about their country homles 
and they have attracted enthuisias 
tic admiration everywhere. 
Mfiss Stannard is an exlhibitor at 

the Royal Academy every year and 

onl the occasion of her last exhibi 

tioln at Ackermann's Londoni estab 

lishmenit the Queen of Englanid her 

self comnmissionied her work. Nor 

is this anl idle or empty honor, for, 
in Enigland, royal commissions are 

iiot given- save for merit, recog 

nized and established by coniniois 
seurs. 

To wii high ranlk in the field that 

this artist has choseni does not imi 

ply a lack of competitioni for there 
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A SllHADY WALK 
By Lillian Stannard 

-Coutrtesy Arthur Ackermactnn. ct Son, Chlicago 

THIE COTTAGE GARDEN AND THE LILY POND, KENT 

By Lillian Stlanard -Courtesy Arthur Ackeruann & Son?, Chicago 

THE LILY' POND 
By Lillian Sta7zlnard 

-Courtesy Arthur Ackerwann & Son, Clhicago 
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are not a fewv other painters dealing wv i t h 

these same themes. W,Vith m a n y, however, 

over-fussiness as to detail produces an unin 
terestingly h a r d an d photographic effect. 

Others go in for a breadth of style little suited 
to the subject and succeed only in offering 

messes of daubs of paint. 

Lilian Stannard seems to recognize the flow 

ers as the central theme of her compositions, 
trees, sky, cottages, landscape generally, she 

subordinates to a backgrouLnd quality. She 
does not tire us by painting every straw in a 
roof or every feather on a bird, nor confuse 

us with m e re mussy spots of color which 

must be taken on faith as flowers. Swinging 
well between the tw0o methods she has achieved 
great refinement and charm of manner. Her 
little water color drawings a r e bright and 
cheerful with a strong human interest that 
none can escape. 

WVe cannot forget that in such a cottage 
1 i v e d Ann Hathaway, beloved of William 
Shakespeare, that the dwelling place of the 
great bard himself is only a whit more pre 
tentious and that the present day great Eng 
lish poet, Rudyard Kipling. lives in just such 
another English cottage. on a somewhat larger 

scale, in just such rural enviroinmelnt of flower 

and vine. 
The five illustratioris herevith give some 

idea of the grace of composition and appeal 

of subject and sentiment. They also afford 

a nice variety of themes, a thatched cottage 
with rustic bridge and rambling rose above its 

door, a little more formal dwelling wvith tile 

roof and stone wall, a lily pond and an ar 

bored-walk from some great lord's estate. 
The walk is unusually attractive in color, with 
its vivid red flowers festooning the a r b o r 

above and sharp dark sh a d o w S upon the 
gravel. 

To stroll through these gardens and dream 

of the past, to perhaps read Shakespeare in 
such surroundings, can one fancy a joy more 
complete! Tradition weaves its spell over 
these scenes, the call of the past and of our 

forefathers is strong in our blood and we feel 
somehow that here, where the word origin 
ated, in its ultimate perfection is the Anglo 

Saxon idea of "home." 
Consequently there is nothing more appro 

priate for home adornmenit than these cottage 
and garden studies from the hand and heart 
of one who knows and loves the simple rural 
beauties of their native land. 

A SUSSEX BYWAY 
By Lillian Stannard 

-Courtesy Arthur Ackeimann S Son, Chicago 
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